
who sîwvak our nitor totugue. At the
lirese.ut rati of liii>gresti, lit 60 years
tiiore %%fi be 200,000,000 <'f i'.ngIitli
sieaLkitg isteuplle. (if îo. perhajs 30,-
000.000 %%l it, 1 (lathoiits. There %%ll lie
nt) great iii a vase tiiftic Latin race of
E;urope. Nov. lit present, the better
educuted the morîae %veaithy. the mare
tiiiira)i.. ple)ii $(e.fl foi, tlic mut
lpirt ta lie bevoliiig Anglicans. and the
1imriiittîat of tite Anglican church, 14 ne-
ko'>it(ged to hi' the Archuîisiîap of

Cat tt h < T'1iirefore, iuok inzg ahead
for a litinulred years. 1It sottie11 reasun
ta i>tiu .- t'>nny uni pojainlt ut view
ta bopc-that ln the vear 1996 the liead
of the dominant christian church wiil
hoe flot lie of Itomne, but ho ot Canter-
bury.

imiUE CIVILIZATION.

In is auîuress ta the iawvyer. tile oth-
her dlay Lord Chiiif Justiee Itussil de-
clared: ''Civilization Is flot dominion,
weaith, inaterial iuxury; nay, not oven
a great litorature and education %vide-
sî>read-good though thoso tlîlngs lic.
Its true sigris are thoughts for the
poor and sufrerlng, chivairous regard
nd respect for wvomcn, the frank re-
cognition of humano brotherhood Ir-
rospective of race or colon, or nation or
religion; the narrinwing of the doinain
of -more force as the governng factor
of the %vorld, the love of ordered fruc-
dom the abhorrence of what le mean
an.d cruel and vile, ceaseless devotion
to the elaims of Justice. Civilization.
ln that, Its truc. Its highost sense, mjuet
mî%ke for peace." Judged S»y tilat Just
standard certain Cathoiic countries
that are not notod for riches or inanu-
factures, are ahead ln civilization or
other prosperous lands, -wbere wealth
accumulates and nmen decay."-Cathollc
]Record.

ONE Oil lu1S ATIIE'S SER1M0NW.

Somo time ago the son ut a distin-
guislhed clergyman, (lately deceased>
va.s requested ta pneach In the church

which hie father had heen vicar of.
He accepted the offer and l)reached

tîtore.
The next day an old gentleman caîl-

ed on hlm and abused hlmi rouucly fur
his sermon.

"How shocked," he said, *your poor
father wouid have been to have heard
YOU SaY What you did yesterday.-

"I don't think ho wvouid have l>cen
very shocked,- replied the youuig man,
suiliing. "'That. sermon was one which
Miy father wr>)te himef just before
hie Illnoss and neyer used. so 1 tlîougbt
I might as weli use It for him.'-An.
swors.

LUVII'ES.

Confirmations wil be held by the Ar-
chbiehop vory shortiy lnHolv Trinity
andi Christ churches.

THfE WVESTERN CHUR(CHRAN

The formai opening of the new Iion-
treal Diocesain Theological coliege will
be beld on Wcednesday, October 21.4t.
After the t .Piiiiusilot service ln the
new college t.hapei lit the norniug an
addne.4 %%Ili 1L' delli tre2d bY bis Grace
Arcbishop Nlachîray.

A hrn:cl of the iBîiglish t'hurcx t ?n-
ion is ln contemplation Ili eonnectioti
wvith the dIocese of Qu'Aippcie.

1Mtan m as tile itighest noîte ln the
scale of ctv(atiuni,atu l w el lie descend-
cd thit ugli ail nature there followed
ak correspondiug reduction. -Trench.

True contentuient Is like a peace-
fuliy flowving streainlet under a sum-
merls sun! It goes eteadily on, ln the
course aslgned ta it l>y natunal iaws,
antd is ever belng ted frot its nover
dylnig sourse.

Ail every day religion-onc that loves
tile duties of your commun walk; one
that mnakos an bontest man; one that
îtecomplishes an Inteilectual anîd moral
gr-otli lit the suhject: ome that wunkis
li ail %veather and irnîtroves ail oppor-
tunitles, wvIll bost and niiust lîealthfully
pi'onotc the gi-owth of the chun-eh and
the p)ower of the gospcil.-Iusltull.

if there were no enecmy there wuuld
lie no conflict; were tiiere nu trouble,
there could hie no failli; were there nt>
trial thene coulti bo no love, were thene-
no fear there eould 1>0 no hoî,e. Hope,
faitli and love are wveapons. and wea-
lions enmply focs and etiec.untetus; and
rolying on iny wvcapons I will giory ln
îîay -3ufferlings.-Newmnan.

The great question luvolved ln the
remark of the clergyman at the font,
-Namo of this chlld," liad a curlous turn
gîven to It ln Yorkshire lately. Thec
naine of Noah was given and the ser-
vice proceeded, the masculine pronoun
belng useti tu designate the youthful
Christian. The niother Interrupted the
clergyman andi salid the chîlti was a
girl. A colloquy took place. "Where
le the naine of Noah given to a fe-
itiale?" asqked the officiating * inister.
The trlumphant tather Interveneti, andi
opening a Bible at Numbers XXVI., 33,
reati out, "The naines of the daughters
of Zelophebiat were M1ahiah and Noah,'

1lene is a trille from across the line;
A inîster of the Eîîiscopal church wvas
abused for Intolerance and bigotry.
He had dragged hie wvife from a reviv-
al meeting and mande ber go, home %wlth
him. ile lot the stony travel until ho
had a fait- upjortunlty of glving It a
broadslde. And thon ho took the op-
portunity. lere is lis reply:-'Iu the
flnst place. 1 noever attempteti to lu-
fluence niay wife lia bier vicws,nor lu hon
cholce of meetings. Thindly, I havz
nt myseif attondeti any ot these meet-
ings for any purposo whatever. To
conclude. neither my wvife or myseit
have any Inclination to go to, such
meetings. Finally, I[ nover hati a wlfe.

A devout colored preacher, wh"s'
heart %vas aglow wth mlssionary zeat.
lu the evening ail otferl"g would be
taken up for mission?. and asked fcr
liberal gifts. He hati ln his congr:ga-
tien we-tdoman who, w'as very
lite service, "*Yer g-Wine tg kitl bis

church et yen gotes on sayinly. g<ve,
give! No church can stan, ItV' Afteu.
filo sermon the mînister saiti to, th#
pîeuple; 13efore this service to-niglît
Brother Jones tolti me I was gwine ttr
kilI dis yere church et I kep' a askinr
yer ten give; but, my brdtha un,
<.'bunehes dIoasn't die thait way. 1f
dero's anybody knows 0fa huc
dat's ffe 'cauze its been g.n o

niuch ter de Lotid. l'il bo V.r' mt:ch
odligcd cf uîy brother will tell ane
% han dat church 1.s, fur Ise gwine ter
visit It, an' lIl clînib up on the wejls
ot dat church, under do Ilght ot de

moon, and cry, 'I3iessed are the deati
dat die lu the Lord!' "-Spirit or
MîIssions.

The 13lshop of Gratton andi A: i.'
dalo Ili aut addrees to is synol lat2ly,
whilst brilly claiming for the Church
of Englanti lts true position, presel
some pertinent homo truths upon thé
ciergy and iaity. Ho saiti: I"Eve-y
priet of sloveniy %vork andi car_:esa
teaehlng, who passes over Adv.nt and
Lent. who fails to, caîl hie r.ecmple for
.4sh lVedr.osday anti Cooti Friday, Nvho
ceases ta bld them to th -Ir C m nlu.
Ion on the great festivals, such ail
Easer, Asceusio.j. ard Whitsi.tide,
who is no longer joalous for reverence
ln hIe congregaticu, or watchful cv r
is Young ciufinmecs who sinks

dowu, lu a word. fro.:u tlio pe'ition of
a truste'e for 'the faith or.cý for sil
tieliverati to, the saints, to that ef a
mînister or a preacher whose sole end
bs to 'get hlmself liked' and 'mnake
hisoîf popular,' le,. ccnsciously or un-
consciously, hetrayiug hi% Church.'O

\Vlat They Say
l'ruminent Citizens give their Opinions of]

the Evans' Gold Cure Institut.

luS8 WORSIIIP TRE MAYOR-"< I know of seacrai
Inistances of mten ctar.d of aloohiolint i<y your trest
ment end have avcat plesaure ini testfyaag te lb.
floodi worlc whlch vou have donc in titis city I

VE*J. ARCUI)EACON FORTIN-"1Te Evane
lnatitute lha& fully ettabllahed lta dains to publie,
confilen-e. The ihoreaîghness of the c-Tes cnnot-
but encouraire sufferc'u f rot alophelisml te place.
tlaeniselvc. under li carte. Let Ila beaielite b.e knem7
far aiad wide."

RltV. IPATII ER fRUX)MOND, S. J.-I have knowue
where nmen steeped lit the alcohol habit for mny.
yearé; havc, thanktsi o0 your tivatment, oomc bock se.
itwevc troim the dead, te a lmnew ]if@ md aj'yous'
mxanhood.

REV. C. W GOR4DON- *1 have persenal knelr4d.,
of twe maen whi's lives mce tcedcemed tbvough'
the Evanis Institute and heartily commnad it te any
%%ho feill thet need ot a help satet btete of
alcohol."

IION. IIUOII J. MACDONALD-< l gives due
great fil &sutre to testify te the good work yena ans

ItEV. F 8 D)UVAL-" We should welcenie l as a
pub'ic aswell aq a pia%.ti blesslng. I heattily coin'
mnvd It.

if 3'ou .1111 doubit the efficscy of the Et-as Cure
dmnp a a caa'd with your address mid we wlil nii
you aIt fef;o referenca and testimoehllg conincing.'
eaaeugh te convert themost Iajcredulous.

"VAmib GOILO CURE U$TIVUTE,
qte BALUCiAL STAR%, Wax<tîua.r


